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~ate Michigan magic mows down Iowa, 16-13 
.; .. 
6allant Hawkeye effort sours on field goal with :08 on clock 

I 

MAURrl ~ 
WH <: 

Faustlooked 
~ past for win 

' ~ BEND, IND. - OUtlibed 
ap.mt a blue, 1'111 October lky, tbe 
r«ii- ,Joceatives rode a1aln. They 
wiien,L ju1t u wben prevlo111ly 

=~!.~~:=~ 
1iprand ll'ffll jeneyl. 
iB•t'I mean, Coach Gerry Faust 

11ncl•Prieftdl left few emotional Ilona 
,unturned, In preparlo1 for what 
became a '27-& taupe!" over a woeful 
(M•l) Sovtbena California football 
tum lhlt CGuldn't come cklle to 
handlinc Irish tailback Allen Pinkett, 
let alone thl vut outpourlnj: of prop-
111nda. 

By baUtlme, tbere was even 
&J'OUWI& that1 Faust lllould have a.eld 
back the Jffley gambtt for • toqw 
foe, bat you may btt ~ore the pme 
many ol the faithful would bave vo
h1nteered to leap from atop the 
Golden Dome if it wouJd Ml.p break 
the flff-1'.&me loaln& slttak to the 
Trojans ud help lift the home team, 
ntwi-J,b&cklatothetop20. • 
)lii,' 1977, tbe year of lbe lut 

PJ!V.'OUllrilh~inWlll!riel, 

•~tlbailta1::,.~~~ 

tbe Friday a.libt pep 
rally. OIi 0V moat 
m:emt Friday llipt, 
UleydWthatap.ln. 

Tbe 'O'Brien , -~~ :-.:1: 
than I planned 
became the veteraa 
Hollywood actor, 

.u.L■N wlM> had portrayed 
Knute Rockne pan 

:,: ~~:~~:: ::r= 
thetapel0dlysap. 

The tape ,tarted 1Jitll ~ few 
rupla&, poorly recorded wotdl from 
an actul Rockne pep talk, a fn, 
more wordl from wlll.t IOUDded like a 
very weak ud tired O'Brien, pro
clallnin& Saturday u "victory daJ" 
andwllhincblllCOllldoahaDd. 

Tbe 1i1n1, ah yes! The Trojana 
bei111 on NCAA probatloo, partlJ 
becaue of player1 being uugbt 
1e1lptq ticteta, 1pumed ''USC May 
Pay Better But We Play Better" or 
''We Dan't Paa the Buck, We Pu., 
the Football" or my penonal 

WlllTE 
Please turn IO Paoe BD 

INSIDE 
THE PEACH 

Texas stops 
SIU, 15-12 

Ten, defeats Soutbern 
Methodist, 1~12, lo end the 
nation'• longest Divison I 
unbeatem streak .... ... 20 

Central wins 
Central raUles to beat 

Dllbuque, 2&-17, in an Iowa 
Conference showdown .. ID 

Nil to 011111 
It'• Just about Ume for the 

NaUonal Basketball AJsocJ. 
ation season to open .... 7D 

Pre11 11l1yoffs 
At least 11 hip schools 

q11&1ify for slate high school 
football playoffs . . .... . tD 

D1ll11 IHI 
'lbe Dallu Cowboys take 

a 7..0 record Into tonight'• 
game a1alnst the Loa 
Angeles Raiden . . . . . . HD 

••••• , ... 1 

Tbe wet weather · may 
hive you feelhl& &loomy, but 
mUlbroom•bunt.en are quite 
pleued .. 11D 

Iowa's Miu Stoops, in tears, tells the story of,Hawuye /o,s at Michigan. IOWA PICTURE'i'AGE: SD 

- .. _ 
W. L T. 

Hlinoil ..... 5 0 0 
Michlpn . 5 0 0 

W. L T. • 
6 I 0,, 

: ~ ~ I Iowa ........ l 2 o 
Ohlo511tt ..... l 2 0 
Wltic:.oolin . . . l ? 0 
11\dw\1 . .... .. 1 l 0 
~tlrn . 2 :,o 
P...-CM ........ I 2 I 
Mlc:hlpnlwt, . . 0 4 I 
~ . .. .. 0 S 0 - ·Midli&Mll.low,U 

llrWlll,S.PwdwZI 
OhioSUll11l , Mlchip,II Sllt.ll 
'MICOll9in4S, lncll9rlll4 
N~l1<nlt , Minntlot1 I 

IJRONMALY ---

S ? 0 : 
• • 0 
l 4 o > 

~ : 1,J 
1 • I 
I 6 0 I 

ANN ARBOR, Mlat - o\BC-<TV 
came out 1m•Ulll1 Uh a rote 
Saturd.17. But Iowa's football team 
-•L 

It WU I.II Ideal nallonal Mievialoa 
same ttie Ittb-ranted Ra.teyea aod 
No. 10 Nlchlpn pla:,tcl before I 
crowd of 19USt that loduded..Dl11e 
bowl reprneat.allvn. Ob, _111~e, It 
ralned, but the pme tllffled lnto • 
whlw-buckler lMl wuo't decided 
unlll Uttle Bob 8erpron kicked I 
4~yard neJd pl with I l8CODdl left 1 

to produce a l .. U nctorJ for tbe 
Wolvwines. 

With It, Mk:lllpa kept Ila Sq; Tea 
cumpioalllalf ud ROie Bowl bopel 
.,.,naa11n. 

Ian can't •1 Ute llml. 
1'e Joa WU tbe Hawteya' leCODd 

In ftN ecmf.-.ce pme1 and could 
..... die deatk blow to I.DJ 
&ooicGlbopetMyudoflOUlgtotbe 
ROie Bowl for \lie leCOOd time ln ..... ,..,.. 

v-. Iowa Ued for tbe cbampion
llalp ill 1911 with two defeata, bat lt'I 
tolnltoulke10tnecloq:topttbe '• 
job done DOW'. Mlcbipa and Dllaols, I 

D-11 wiDDer owr Pvdue Satwday, 
lead lM Bawb bJ two pmm wilh _ ... _ 

But tometh1Jt(1 pt to gin nei:t 
&lblrdly. Tie WoJYel"int11 and Illini ' 
t.aap; at Cllampaip la a stna)e 
tut appean to bl.ff lhe wordl .,,_ 
Bia One" written all OWlr It, 

Ion Colci Hayden Fry WU noa
tommit.al oo h1I team's Role Bowl 

::au::!':.::'=~-
eoafennce record 11 a-t, Fry' 
.......... "Yoa p,-wt~tbepaocill, 
are IIDUier tbaa I am." 

Fry liul to Mft tJ1eN kindl o1 
Pm11 fOf ~ .. eaotla" - llll temt, 
fOf bactJanl«Jle plays It oppcrtllM 
Um-. Sometima tbe wt.Id IUlff 
worb, IOlnet1mla It ~'t (Ute in 
tbe 11-0 ka to Wmiatton ln the 
1N2 HIN Bowl). S.t Fry 4lcl 1et a 
dlndlbd from 101n1 of 1111 esoUc< ·i ..... • 

Cllact Laq'1 flrat try at a "lbovel'' .,: 
p,191 out of I.be sbotpn formaUoa Iell1 

locompltte. ba.t a lake 1'91d pl tu 

Dupree or·not Dupree? No matter to ISU 
BY IHJCK TURNBULL 

"-"""-NORMAN, OKLA. - So wbo ne.ds 
MareUI Dupree! Tut IMfflll to be Ule 
attitude of Oklabom.a'1 deep and 
lalent.edfootballtearn. 

The Soonen coalimled tbrelr kq 
mulery of Iowa State here Sablrday 
and they did It in~ fuMoa, 
rolliDC to a 4'·11 victory and Jll'OYinc 
the)' 1Wl hive ID ablandance of speed 
iA lbtlr btcUield - and rnrywbere 
elle, for tut matter - evm wttbcNt 
....... 

U. marted tile Und comec:uUn 
time \hit tile Cyclones batt: lailed to 
beat Oklahoma lloc:e lNI, a atreak 
Ulltincllldel21 defeatapl111a 7-7 Ue 
two years ap. . 

'l'hilllwbattindoldlyltwuf~ 
Iowa State: Tbe So<merl ICONld fin 
of~firsllb:UlllC!Stbeybadtheblll 
to build an overwbelmlu1 H·S 
baUtlme lead. " 

A.ad they prohlbly would lllave 
ICOl'edtbellxtbtlme,too,ucepttbey 
fumbled the ball away 1t the C,Cac. 
nloe-yardlioe. 

"I'm very cliuppohlted," said Iowa 
SUM Coltb Jim Crtaar. "I tMq:bt 
we wOldd play madl better. 

"Buttbethina:wefeandlbelQOlt, 
Oklahoma'• sr-t team speed, .. wlllat 
reallJ hurt 111. TM dlff...ce la apetd 
WU ffl')' tvideut, eapedally tWr 
offenN qaimt our ddeme." 

Dnpree, 111 oatstand.ln1 naDDUII 
bltdr., qldt lH Soc.rs la a llliply-s-b
llebed lDddent two W8IU aco, ind 
lheniweretaaeewboWUldet'edlfbi, 
departure mtpt bav. carved ti.. 
beutoutoftllelroffet11t. 

Not 10. Not an this day, at leut, 
ud u Ok1uoma .... lo camtntct 

' ,.....,LAllRYE.NBIIBI\OAI.L 

Ill Plecle cv::i:::E low s,.,t furttrkck D~itl Arclur (18) 1w to ICNIUlt ,to e.rc•~ 011,111Ai111 oo ..... ~tf~IMtr 
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One ·carry shadowed bright Iowa run attack 
ANN ARBOR, MICll - Nineteen 

times Owen GUI had lu11ed tbe 
,.. football witbo11t mishap. Wltbout 

milhlp, to aay the leut. 
, On a day wben Michip.n'1 first 

priority wu shutting down Jow1'1 
Nteemed pUllna attack, Gill bad 

1 rambled for more tun 100 yardl and 
bad carried the Hawke:,es with him 

,rfor moat of the &n,y aftemoon. 
Twu!y 11 a nke r'OWld number, but 

··tte broad-backed Baby Bull probably 
. ,M9llld u,~ ltopped at 111. On nlSh 

No. 20, the roof caved ID on the 
S:Hiwkeyu and poulbly any Rose 

! ~ !1~J";:~ ~~ w~:;'!~ 
.. ~ent of Mlellfpn Coach Bo 

Sch~"becbler, took Chuck Long's 
liandoff and cbar1ed beadlong lnlO 
theteellloftbebestde:lenselntheBl1 
Tm. With l minute 30 9eCOl'lda to go 
and Iowa driving for wll.at looted lO 
be the winning points, GW croued the 
Michigan 30 and hit a chuck.bole. 

• Actually, he ran lnlO Carlton Roee'1 
helmet. 

'l'bt ball tquirted from om•~ ha nds, 
" Rodney Lyles covered it and suddenly 

the dance,belOflled to the Wolverlnd. 
It wu llltlr turn to win and llley did, 
16-U, traveling 41 yanll in ,even 
playa and Wlblg Ill but eight of the to 
IOCoodl lbey II.ad lelt to do IL 

''l rei:lly didn't Wu anythina," 
-~ ' 8ergtton Mid after kicklDg the 
:ti:,ard Oeld pl that won It. "I jUJt 

,, 
• 

MARC-~ 
HANSEre2fJ 
concentrated on kicking. I'm not the 
type of penon lO let preseure bother 
me. 1n fact. I like pNNW't. That's lbe 
way I like to feel oa all my kicU. 1 
trted to teep the ball low because the 
wind WIIB playing havoc. When tbe 
ball went through, I jumped Into the 
air and my bolder picked me up. [ felt 
like I wu 10 feet off the ground." 

SPECTATORS FLOODED the field 
and it'• a wonder the goal posts were 
left atandini- It wu a strange light. 
espectally consklering not I scarlet 
and 11TaY jersey wu within mlles. 
Those ~ Ohio State colon, of 
course. In tbe sweet used-to-be, aucb 
untidy moo scenes were reserved for 
victories over the hated foe from 
Columb111. To see such an uprislllfl 
alter I win over th~ dog-eared 
Hawkeyes &:1v1111 one pause. 

What In the WQrld hat happened to 
the Big Ten? The Big Game doeln't 
roll around unW Nov. UI, remember? 
That's when Ohio State shows ap to 
decide the championship. 

"Wasn' t that a great game?' ' 

SchembecbJer said afterward.. "Oid:n't 
you think that WU. gelt game?" 

'lbe temptaUon wu to say it 
dept.ods on one·, point of view. From 
Ui_e ltandpoint of a national televlaian 
aldtence (11ve thoee tnpped between 
Iowa's harden) It WU just lhat. ,,., 
Hawkeyes could have won u eul.ly 
u Michl&ai,, and maybe for once that 
tlnd of parity wu no 1111&1. 

"It wu a gre.at victory," Schem
bechler said a IDOllth too early. TbeJJ 
he said It again for emphul1. 
Further, a victory next wen aplnat 
Dllnoia would be another oae of those 
,real victories.. In the Bit; Ten lbme 
days one areat victory • year won't 
dolt anymore. 

THE Itf,IU FANS wbo bad 
crammed lnto Michlpn Stadium will 
remember tbis particular grea t 
victory by the way 9er&eroo'1 three
wood lhot cleared tbe croabara and 
ruined Iowa', afternoon. In Owen 
Gill'• mind, however, the play be'\\ 
never forget Is the one that Cot away. 

When he emerpd from the locker 
room afterward be forced I shy smile 
and waltfld patiently for lhe dirty 
quesllc.ns that had to be uked, 

" He jarred it loo1e with his 
helmet," Glll tald IOIUy. "After that I 
wu Jut hoplnl our defeme could 
atop them.'' 

It WU I ll be could do. See, Owen 
Gijl wu suppD8Jed to be tbc p01tpme 

:-Incredible balance 
~ carefally. CllriltlDa Vanloo 11 not o11 the floor. from New Orleau, La., flalaked third Senrday 
~·• dot.1 her dellcale baluchlc act (a bigb beb!Dd Bul11rll. and Cldaa 1n mixed pain baluce 
:,il\t11ded acale) 111hlle being beld far above tbe at tbe World Cup 1portt acrohaUc clllampfoulup, 
.lfad of partner Sol\Dy Brow11, Vanloo and Brown, beld at lite Five Seuoo1 Center lD Cedar Rapids, 

';Steele,s' Rivera shows response 
IC '' PITTSB!UR GH, PA. (AP) -
;.:.Oa}rlel Rivera, the Pltt1bur1h 
1~ 1m' de;fens!ve lineman lel'iously 
: Injured In I car cruh, cannot 1peak 
l ··b\lt mpondl to hit family'• quesUou 
I,'- by noddln&, a team apokeeman said 
~ ....... ,. 
. Riven, 22, wu charged Frlday ,.. 

with drunken drlvin&, speedin& and 
rtlated YlolaUOOI followln& . bud-on 
colllllon Tbun4ay nl&bt In Roa 
Township. 

Kil condlllon wu upgraded from 
criUcal to ll!rious thoup the "chaace 
of paralpll stlll e1brtl," .. Id Sttelera 
1pote1man Joe Gordon. 

Oilers call Kennard 
HOUSTON, TEXAS (AP) - Tbe 

HOUiton Ollen announced Saturday 
that veteran defensl,e end Ken 
Kenna.rd w11 actlvattd from ~e 
injlll'ed HAerVe Uat to fill In for FJvln 
Bethea, who wu placed on Injured 
raene earlier In the week. 

ctlltlrity: the plays wt.lb tile moclell 
uplam.Uom and tbt ready lfflile, All 
tbaliplpol.DtadtolLlntbetDd, 
tbou&h, It wu a bitter disappointment 
for tile JWUOI" from Brooklyn. N.Y. 
Wbeft uked If • f1UDbie bad tYer 
pained him man, M: •hoot. h1a bud. 

"No," be llld politely IDd walled 
away. 

la another room a few f~ away, 
aDOtber fellow bid the aame 1D1Wer 
to I dlfftffllt q..UOII. Lord, DO, be 
wun't surpriled that Gill and Nonn 
Granger (17 yanilln I0 curles) were 
able to run throu,h I delense that W 
no equal In the Bil Ten. 

"THAT'S A VERY puwerfUI 
runnl111 attaclt lbey have," Bo Schem
bedller u.id. ''1\ey llllve two vat 
bi& bacb and a nice bl& line. I don't 
like to 1ee people nm on m Ille that 
but they're certainly capable of It." 

For Gilt, tbole wordl ... small 
COOIOlaUon. Por tH record, tbe Mr . 
Scbem---- boldln& court Slturdl)· 
wu not the 11D1e Mr. Sc!Mmblchlw 
who addreued tbe po1t1ame 
multitude two yeara a10 after Iowa 
arid Mlchlpn bad tnd6d welts. He 
ml.Ill have bad a dlapoeition trau
planl 

After Iowa'• 9-7 victory In 1911 , 
Scbembeeh)er opened •P like a 1torm 
cloud and hailed all owr everyoae. 

"To bell W'ltll llowll," be f1limlnaied 

wben uied to .._ his RON Bowl 
clwleel, Satllrday be WU Bo-peep. 

"Me?" ha 111d lDcreduk>aly. "I 
11id tut? Are y<KI lerioulT" Wben 
informed that, lndeed, tlaOle were hll 
wOfU nactly, Bo NDiled: and Mid be 
bad - the li&ht. Glory be, hll 
lnlerelt In bowl 1ame1 baa been mira
culomly Nlllt.ored. 

OP COURSE, Ille Wolvainea wlll 
have to dl,pole of Illinois om. weet 
and tbea Olilo State after that to pave 
the way for 1-GOtHr trip to Pasadena, 
but for now, tbe WolVfliDM are Rill 
undef.ated ln l•pe play and tbe lly 
itltllltllellmlt. 

It wu too early to UNII Iowa', 
Roae Bowl ,pr01pecta. At tut loot, 
though, the lly appeared to be fallln&, 
Afterward, tba playen 1hru11ed 
when the hb)ect of Ule Bi& Tl'll 
cbamplonablp w11 broached. Most 
1boot tlltlr head1 1ad nid they 
W'Olllda't bt able to IW"Yey the 
damap anW tomorrow. First tbty 
bad to flpre out what bit them 
Saturday. 

'nley bad a point. Alkins them 
about lhe 811 Ten race u tbe 1W1 set 
Saturday WU like utina; I hit-and· 

~~~::r.~1~::1: 
one of u.e dct dafl. The Hawteyea 
couldn't pt near the &oal liIII In tbe 
flrat half ed, when Ibey 1tarttd 
bl'Ulhin& tbe cobwtbl off tbe uotks 

lc.uck Lome'• W-adVIMd MONl .,._ 
COIDII to mlMt It kdlld l1u, well, 
<meof~dtys.TommyNidlol{tlll 
IUUIOUACfflODtbeM!dllpandla 
network tept prODOUJ1cta& bit llil 
name Nicok th• pro,ta,: llow abort 
lhelr memoriel an) blooped ldl lint 
pnnt 1 O y1rd1, 1ett1a1 • dim 
pncedentlDtbeproe1a. 

"Jl WU the wont day puaUac fvt 
leea lllJl)odJ eNI' bavt, '" ii Aid. lt 
WU r1clkuloa," 

Hit tcbool recor4 H-yar4 Held 
&Oil, wbl.ch ptllled the .Ha-.,. to 
6-3 J• before bal:ftboa, w..-i 10 ti· 
dlcnlOUI. Neither wa Ille Im UtW 
1oal that Tom Gropa ad Loa 
OlajnlCW tumad into • ~ 
- tbe one 1)111 cut Mlchlpa'• -4 to 
11-lltarlyilltllealqu&rttr. 1 

And ae6ther •• the nmabtc of 
Woh'erlne tallba JUct Ropn. Jlllt 
wbea Mlchlpa:1 oppooeDtl -"
tile l11t of Rob Lyttle, U..y pl 
Harlan Huctleby. Aocl Jut •Ir.en 
they'veae«1thel&atofllarl.aa 

=~":!~1:'~~ 
comea Rosen: wbo 1ave the 
Hawke,ea m l'1llh1Da: yardl worOI of 
burtbllru. U It hadn't bND kit tbe 

=~~ :-,rr: 
Sclunldt tJylna; to flpra out Mln 
Boddldr.er'1Clll'WMI.I. 

~b.(:n~:;•~~an•t\ 

Beverly's 3 TDs boost. 
Illini past Purdue, 35-21 

W&C;T LAFAYE'M'E, IND. (AP) -
Dwi&ht Beverly ruahed for a career
belt 179 yards and acored three ,e. 
cond-UU toucbdowna Saturday, off• 
aettlng Purdue'1 pualna: attaclt and 
lead.ln& Utb-ruted DllbOII to a U-21 
Rig Ten Conference football victory. 

lhe~WD~~~:!~: 
Mlchlpn for first place ill tbe confer
ence at S-0 gotna: Into~ two co-lead
era' ma tchup nnt weet at 
Champalan, 

Beverly, a 6-foot, 200-pound lelllor, 
1 bad 11 yards In teVen Clrrlet u the 

Wlnl broke a lt--H halftime lie urly 
in the Uurd quarter on lUI 2-yard 
toucbdownru. 

Pardue quarterback Scott 
Campbell, who puaed for saa yards 
but wu Intercepted four tlmel, again 
Ued lt up with a lbort pUI to fullback 
Bruce Kin&, who raced 51 yardl for 
die touchdown. 

But Beverly pat Illlnoit back on top 
for 1ood I miD11i. later, cappin1 a 
79-yard drive with a S-1ard .ap over 
the line for kls aecond touchdown. He 
Iced the came with 9:H left on an 
t i-yard touchdown phi reception 
lrom quarterback Jact Trudeau, 
thffl: plaJS after lJnebacter Ed 
Brady Intercepted a Campbell paa. 

Campbell, wH puNd for three 
tolcbdownl, bad two other l)lllfJI ln
tercepted In the end zone ln tbe fourth 
quarter, tbe final one by Da~ 
Edwanb with 4:31 remalnin,. 

Campbell's other touchdown puaa 
wtre • l~yltder to Rodney Carter 
that tied the pme 7-7 afltr one 
quarter and I U-yar4er to Cliff 
Benton that 1gal11 tied It lo the 
dOllng secoada of the second period. 

Tbe km dropped Punille to 1·3·1 In 
tbe BJgTenand 1-5-l forallpma 

Redshirt QB Karsatos 
leads Buckeyes, 21-11 

COLUMBUS, OHIO CAP) - Quar
ttrbact Jim lwutol, makln& bil 
first college football atart, pl8llld for 
one tOtJchdown Saturday and led 
17th-ranked Ohio State to I rainy 
21-11 ,tctory over Michlp.nState. 

K1nato1, a redablrt freabman 
pllyln& in place of the il1Jured Mlte 
Tomcsat, threw St yardl to tiP,t end 
Jolla Ji'ranlt ln \be aecond qlll'W to 
&fve the Bucke,. • 1'1· :S balttlmt 
lead On lbe da1, tbe Fuller1oD, Calli., 
native comp)eted nlDe of 11 JIINN 
forl70yardl. ' 

An Oblo Stadimn allwt crowd of 
lll,104aat throu&braiathflenUre 
pme and saw the Buckerea puab 
their overall record to 5-2 and their 
teape mart to 1-2, Mkblpll State 
lall to 2-4·1 overall IDd IM-1 ln tbe 
Bil Ten. 

Keith Byan, the B1c Tea'1 ludln& 
l'1llher' ICOl'ed Oblo State'• first 
totddon OIi I I •yard bW'st. In the 
flrlt quarter, ad be NAlld tile Bucka' 
victory witli • I -yard acortna: jaunt LD 
the flnal frame. Hll TO Clppejt a 
da:-play, 21-yard drlvt NI IP by I 
tumble recovery by Ba.eyt mlddl• 
&uanfToayGlulianl. 

la all, Byara, a aupbomon tailback, 
ran H timel for 17 yudl. 

lllcbipil State'• flr'St ICOre Cl1M 
OQ Rolf Mojaejenko'I SI-yard f1eld 
aoal W'itla 4 mlntel 11 lk'Olldl left Ul 
~e first quarter. nat cut Ohio 
State'1mar&lnto7.J. 

The Spartau acored t!Mlr only 
touchdown wltb :17 HCODdl 
remalnlq when Paul Bobbitt bloclted 
a punt by Ob.JG Stat.e'a Karl Edwardl. 
Tbomu Tyree reconrecl the bill la 
tbeend&oae. 

Homecomina victory 
for Wildcats, 19-8 

EVANSTON, ILL. (AP) - Ricky 
Edwarda relm'Ded • kk:toff 7t Jardl 
for I U111CWown to beooma Nortb
Wtlltrn '• carear 111-pvrpoH 
offeDll,e l"dtr Saturday u tile 
WIidcats eamed~ a 1011Y IM Dne-

comina; victory over MiMelota 1n Bl& 
Ten football 

The win lifted the WUdcata' NICOl'd 
to 2·1 overall and 2-3 In the Bia Ten. 
Mlnnelota, which commltt«I NWD 

tlltDOHrl, fell to 1 ~ and remaiaed 
wlnlla la five leape pmN. 

FAwardl left a wake of fnlltrlted 
Gopher defenders poundln& the ••· 
ter~ artlflclal turf dllr'inl hll 
touchdown sprint HII nm completed 
the Wlldcatl' IICOl'UII, It followed • 
aafety when Mlnnelota center Randy 
Rasmuuen's map lllled hllh over 
punter Paul Blancb.ard'1 bead and out 
of the end aone, Pvlna Northwestern 
a 12-0 lead. 

Minnelota averted the lhutout with 
4 mlnull!s H aeconds remainln& ln tbe 
game when backup quarterbact Orea 
Murphy acored OQ I 1oeat from I 
yard out. 1111 con.,..on pua lO Jay 
canon made It It-a. 

Tbe WIidcat, broke a acorele11 
deadlock with 11:03 remalnin1 ID the 
aeco nd per iod when quarterback 
Sandy Schwab lhrnr a 2-Jud acor1n1 
ttrite to a dlvinl CUey Cumm1np. It 
WU the lint Northwestern ICON! at 
home this teUOD aad Jolla Ouvlc 
capped It with the ea:tr1 polnl 

It concluded • tt-yard drive that 
beaan when linebacker Mite 
Guendllng blocked a punt attempt by 
MlnDe10t1'1 Paul Blancbrd. 

The Minnaota defenae beld the. 
WUdcatl to three playa on their nm 
poueaslon perlod but John Kidd 
nailed 1 41-yard punt that llitbared 
threw the anna of Mlnnelola'1 Fred 
Hartwl1, Hla f111J1ble wu recovered 
byGuendllD&. 

Fo,.r plays later, Durie 1plit the 
upri&bl.l from 31 yardl out, aplmt a 
14-mph wind and a driving rain. Tbe 
Wlldc1 t1carrted tbeirl0-flludln\o 
tbe lntenniallon. 

The Jou wu Mlnanota'1 Uth 
lllrll&ht In the Bil Ten, a 1trln1 tli,,t 
becan • year aao apiDlt Nortllftll· 

'"'· Edwards ended tbe aame with 
S,452 career a1l-pl1J'l)Ole yarda, which 
IW'J)Uled tbe 3,173 mark •tabllabed 
by former Wildcat 1t1ndout Mite 
Adami•. 

Wrigbt, Elle,- star 
In Bad&er romp, 4S-14 

MADISON, WIS. (AP) - Randy 
Wrtpt puNd lor lH yards and four 
touchdowm and Gary EIJ.enon ran 
lor tH yardl and two ICOr-el u 
Wbconalacnllhedlndlana, 45-1 4, lnl 
B11 Ten came Saturday. 

Wrtpt, who completed n of It 
paues, became the Bad,en' all-time 
J)Ull.n,: yardap leader wllll :S,7H 
yardl, breatiq tb1 record. Neil Gntf 

At EYUIIM, m. 

... ....... . ..... IM It - M 

~wwii·t ·.;..; ·cii;,;.;.;,'m1 " 1111 - ·• 
w--n --w..,.t._klc&J i 
:: (lmltt, -ldl l l 

••••••-

I 
NI from IH9-lt7J. I 

It looted lite Wilcoalin, IIO'W lr1 
overall and 1-2 la con&renca play, 
wo11ld mate • rout of It earl1. 
Ellenon bulled into U1e tnd IODe 
from tbe 6-yard l1ne OD Wllcomll'I 
MCOGd pcmeaiOII to mab It 7-0. ' 

On the Badpn' DUt poaaloe, 
Wrl1lat 11tded 1111 tum HIiiy 
~ 1Ddlaaa'1 defame and Cl.I· 
mlnated a 72°yard dr!H wltll a 
21-yml pd to Marvla Neal to Cl.,. 
W!ICODIID 1 14-0 lead after DINI 
qll&l'ter. ! 

Jndl1111 (M , 2•J) cam• batt 
qwckly, bonYer, wrapputl • 4-yard 
touchdown pm from .,. Bradley 
to Stapbla BelllOn and a 6-yard 
ICOrin&runbJOrlandoBronUOilld 
e Ellenoa fumbl9 to tit It It 1 .. H . 

But Wrl1ht responded qaletly, 
,i,1111 the 8adJfll'I U. lead for pod 
at 21-14 wltb I J7•JINI .,._ to Al 
Toon wltll 1:t2 left la UM (Int Ulf. "' 

Tbe 1ame became • 11.......- La U. 
HCCl nd ball wllb Wr1Pt tllrffin, 
tovcbdonstriteltoMicutlJIMI 
and Nu!, and EUencm ~ oo a 
II-yard rua. !11vln Rohde'1 fOlrill . 
quarter fleld 101I cl~ G:"\ Ute 

- · ' . ,, 

Minne,oto, Nortltwttsttr• ploym dl-.efor f•mb/t· 
_,. .,, -~-· - - \' 
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1' · lippery, 16-13 Michigan victory 

Owtn G, gets stopped fhort of the Michigan goal on a dri,e 
t/lJJt ltd t toNchdown on a fake field goal. 

rNgg e, ,n 
ollte•wi•ningfl ' ·, 

________ _, , 
PIMltoa by Repter pllotosraptn l 
Fnalt S. Folwell a■d Dave~·,, 
Ptltnoa, . 

,. 

W/IJJt looks 10 be a Gtorg~ Little-induced Michigan/Nmble 
wu r•led an incomplete pus. • 




